Themed Section : Engineering and Technology The fire has contributed positively to man development from time immemorial till today. But it also has its own negative aspect; people had lost virtually all they had in a single fire incidence including their life. It is in light of this negative side of fire that the fire service was established to prevent and extinguish fire and other emergencies that threaten the lives and properties of the people. These fire stations in Nigeria have challenges which result in late response to fire incidence and it is on this backdrop the research evolved. The research adopts an analytic approach; Systematic sampling was employed in choosing appropriate case study facilities. 36 questionnaires administered, 4 were not returned which forms about 11.1% of the total administered questionnaires. A total of 32 questionnaires were filled and returned forming 88.9% of the total administered questionnaires. A checklist was used to investigate the availability of essential activity spaces in the fire stations.
I. INTRODUCTION
Fire is one of man's most successful innovations of all time; fire has been in use since the period of the early man to this jet age. The discovery of fire has contributed immensely to human survival and development. When the early man discovered fire, he used it to roast his game, warm himself in the cold, cook, etc. The early man began to make fire by hitting two stone to create a spark which in the presence of a combustible material will ignite and become fire. The fire could be of tremendous gain when used for the right purpose and under the control of the user. The fire also could be of disastrous effect if used for the wrong reason e.g. arson or when it is out of the control of the user.
When the fire goes out of control in the presence of combustible material, it is often difficult to stop without the use of the appropriate tools and technique, and sometimes it is beyond the capability of one person, thus requiring a group/ teamwork (Thompson, Galea, & Hulse, 2018 ).
Government and institutions (both public and private) provide fire fighting services to secure the lives and properties of the people in incidence fire outbreak/ inferno, and these services are usually free. Firefighters require pieces of equipment to aid them in the execution on this risky task and these pieces of equipment come in form of personal protective wears, rescue equipment and fire fighting equipment (Lepoglavec et al., 2017) . These set of equipment require safekeeping facilities which could be easily accessed for prompt intervention in times of fire outbreak.
Fire stations are built to accommodate men and equipment in a manner that allows for prompt attendance to emergency call which mainly has to do with fire incidence(Li, Chen, Zhang, Song, & Lv, 2014).
Quick response to fire incidence is essential to rescuing and putting out the fire before the damage escalates. The sequence of activities that lead to the response to emergency situation starts within a space, the ease of performing these activities will improve the total response time of the fire-fighters. Therefore achieving a quick response to fire starts from the station design, the quality of circulation space in and around the station and their adjacency.
The Research Aim
To determine the impact of adjacency of spaces on the response time of fire-fighters in emergency situations in a fire station.
The Research Objectives i. To investigate the availability of essential activity spaces that aid timely response.
ii. To investigate the effect of fire station design on the response time of firefighters to emergencies.
iii.
To examine to what extent the fire station has complied with the adjacency planning concept of fire station design.
iv. To determine the effect of the adjacency of spaces on turnout time incidents. He also identified a lack of functional fire fighting equipment as constraints (Garba, 2015) . With the high number of fire incidents and the poor attendance of fire-fighters to these infernos which has resulted in deaths, the need for a quick response fire fighting station cannot be overemphasized. Ayoosu (2016) re-echo the Vitruvius principle of utilitas: the building has to be sustainable and useful to be able to achieve its intent. Volcanic eruption, earthquake caused fire, lightning.
Element of Fire
The process combustion of fire may be regarded as a chemical triangle in its three sides consisting of fuel, heat (energy) and oxygen. The control and extinguishing of fires, in general, are brought by eliminating any one side of this triangle. If oxygen (air) can be diluted or smothered out, the flame will go out. Its heat can be removed by cooling the fuel to a temperature below that at which it will take fire, the fire will no longer exist. o Flash Point -is the temperature of the substance at which it will give a vapor sufficient to form an ignitable mixture.
o Fire Point -is the lowest temperature at which vapors being given off by a material can be ignited and will continue to burn.
o Ignition Temperature -is the temperature at which the vapor is given off by a substance will ignite spontaneously in the air. Figure 6 to shows the survival rate for heart attack victims when CPR is available.
The chat shows that about 28% of those who get CPR within four minutes of heart attack survive the attack, but only about 7% of those who get CPR after four minutes survive the attack. Heart attack (2010), defines heart attack as the death of a section of the myocardium, the muscle of the heart, caused by an interruption of blood flow to the area. A heart attack results from obstruction of the coronary arteries. One of the contributing factors to a heart attack is smoke.
Smoke from fire contains carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide among other gases which are
Poisonous to the body. Therefore, it is essential that firefighter arrives at the scene of the fire within four minutes to provide CPR to victims trapped in the fire. Figure 5 shows the fate of victims depending on the time of rescue and resuscitation. Any response time above four minutes will put the victims in a very risky position, Figure 5 shows that response time between 4 to 10 minute puts the victim in a state of probable brain damage, and if the response delays over 10 minute the probability of brain death is very high. Therefore victims of disaster especially fire require speedy rescue and resuscitation to enable the live a healthy and normal life again. ii. Does the working environment affect your turnout time?
iii. Does the office arrangement positively affect your turnout time?
iv. Does the arrangement of offices within the station follow the response sequence?
v. Do persons who come in to report fire incidences to locate the control room easily?
And the result of this study will be presented below in tabular form.
Methods of data analysis
The instruments used in analysing the primary data for this study is a structured questionnaire and the observation schedule (checklist), the first check for adjacency of spaces in the facility while the second check for availability of essential activity spaces and the travel distance between key activity spaces.
The structured questionnaire was issued to 36 respondents by the researcher and the completed questionnaires were retrieved and analysed.
Percentages of their response were taken and discussed. A checklist was used to investigate the availability of essential activity spaces in the fire station while the arithmetic mean of the travel distances between key activity spaces was calculated to ascertain the average distances between them.
The formula for calculating mean;
The arithmetic mean, denoted x, of a set of n numbers x1, x2, …, xn is defined as the sum of the numbers divided by n:
The arithmetic mean (usually synonymous with average) represents a point about which the numbers balance. Therefore Table 3 shows that the Adamawa state fire service lacks sufficient space for her operations. Source: Author's work (2018) It can, therefore, be said that the nature of their working environment contributes to the delay during turnout, the better the work environment the quicker their response to an alarm and other turnout activities. Table 5 Source: Author's work (2018) Source: Author's work (2018) Objective 3; Extent to which the fire station has complied with the adjacency planning concept of fire station design Table 6 : sought the respondents' opinion on office arrangement and response sequence, the result showed that 21.9% believed that the office arrangement in the station followed the response sequence while 71.9% are of the opinion that the office arrangement does not correspond to the response sequence. 6.2% of the respondents were indecisive on the matter. Using the highest percentage it can be said that the arrangement of offices in Adamawa state fire service those not follow their response sequence and this is a major cause of delay during the response.
The first point of call during run-in calls in Adamawa state fire service is the control room, the ability to locate the control room by complaints (victims) in good time will quicken the total response time. Source: Author's work (2018) Table 7 investigates the ease in locating the control room, 34.4% of the respondent are of the opinion that the control room can be easily located while 50% believe complainants have difficulty locating the control room without aid. 15.6% were indecisive.
It can be said that there is difficulty in locating the control room in Adamawa state fire service headquarters without aid. ii. Adequate lighting of spaces using natural lighting.
iii. Adequate circulation space o Demerit i. The control room/dispatch is far away from the main gate thereby increasing the run-in call time.
ii. The apparatus bay is far away from the main gate, thereby increasing turnout time.
iii. the driveway is unpaved making driving difficult and increasing the turnout time iv. The long distance between different activity spaces (poor adjacency). ii. A watchtower is available for sighting fire incidence in the community.
iii. Adequate circulation space within the station.
iv. Available space for future expansion.
o Demerit i. There is a long distance between apparatus bay and administration block (control room) thereby increasing dispatch time.
ii. There is long a long distance between the entrance and the administrative block (control room) thereby increasing the run-in call time.
iii. The driveway is unpaved making driving difficult and increasing the turnout time. ii. Minimal distance to fire engines from the watch room.
iii. There is proximity between the watch room and crew captains office.
iv. Adequate access and exit into the site (no obstruction)
v. Drive-thru apparatus bay to enhance circulation and avoid reversing the fire engines.
vi. Adequate size of apparatus bay for any type of fire engine.
o Demerit i. No space for future expansion.
ii. The long distance between the watch room and communication room.
iii. Inadequate lighting of the apparatus bay which will affect the driver when driving from a dark space into a bright space. ii. Provision of physical fitness facility for firemen fitness which also enhances alertness.
iii. Provision of a clean working environment for staff motivation. ii. No adjacency between dormitory and apparatus bay this will increase response time.
Activity Space Problems from Case Studies 1, 2 and 3
The result of Case studies carried out in three different facilities to assess the availability of necessary infrastructure to enhance service delivery. Apart from apparatus bay, control room, administrative office, and convenience spaces one activity space or the other are missing in these three fire stations studied. Fitness room/ gym which is a very essential activity space in a fire station is not provided in any of the fire stations studied, therefore, the firemen lack physical exercise which is a key to mental and physical alertness.
Day room is a space in which firemen wait for fire alarm, but in these fire station studied non had a day room which means that the firemen on duty will have to hang around in any space available until they are called upon during an emergency, depending on the location of each firefighter during an emergency the crew will have to wait for the last man to arrive before attending to the call.
The inadequacies prompted by the unavailability of essential activity spaces contribute negatively to the total response time of these fire stations, see Table 7 .
The average distance covered during run-in call in
Nigeria fire station is about 73.3meters, an average plot size in Nigeria is about 15m x30m which means that during run-in calls complaints have to cover the about 2 plots within the station to report an emergency. The average distance between the apparatus bay and exit of the premises is about 36.3m. Also, the fire engine will travel an average of 36.3m from the apparatus bay to exit the fire station premises, this also adds to the total response time of the fire station. If this distance is reduced to the minutes it will reduce the turn out time of the firefighters, see Table 9 . ii. Adequate lighting of spaces using natural lighting.
iii. Adequate circulation space. Case study two i.
Apparatus bay is very close to exit (gate).
ii. A watchtower is available for sighting fire incidence in the community.
iv. Available space for future expansion. Case study three i. Well landscaped and paved compound.
ii. Minimal distance to fire engines from the watch room.
Case study four i. Provision of drives through apparatus bay to enhance circulation.
ii. Provision of physical fitness facility for firemen fitness which also enhances alertness.
iii. Provision of a clean working environment for staff motivation. This study shows that most fire stations in Nigeria lacks necessary activity spaces which are essential for a timely response such as day room, dormitory/ sleeping area, fitness room, etc and the absence of this spaces cause delay in response time.
It was also discovered that the distance between key activities spaces in the fire station contributes to the time lost during emergency response.
Conclusion
In Beside activity spaces, adjacency of spaces is a lacking essential factor, time is lost in travelling from the gates of these fire stations to the watch room/dispatch during run-in calls, and time is also lost when firemen have to travel from different part of the station to the apparatus bay to respond to a fire call.
Recommendations
After a careful study of the problems with Nigeria fire stations, the following are some of the recommendations that will help improve response time;
1. Designs of fire station should comply with the adjacency concept to reduce travel time during run-in call, dispatch, and turnout.
2. The dispatch room should be adjacent to the crew head's office to reduce the time spent in the transfer of information, especially when there is an equipment malfunction.
3. Fire stations in Nigeria should be modified to contain a Day room which should be adjacent to the communication center and apparatus bay.
4. It is highly recommended that every fire station in Nigeria should be upgraded to accommodate a comfortable sleeping area for firemen to enable them to work effectively at night and also these sleeping areas should be adjacent to the apparatus bay to reduce travel time.
5. All fire stations should be fitted with physical fitness facilities to keep the officers both physically and mentally alert. Detailed study of this aspect of fighting activity will help discover time-wasting activity and help proffer solutions that will at the end of the day improve the whole response time of fire-fighters.
